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Letter from Florida .WEAVER'S King-Featherston Result of Beau
Guessing CentestWedding IJ Sl. Petersburg, Flu., Oct. 26th. 

| Tu the Editor,—

-£ ,Z'Numb"of ^ia jer 7680
pretty wedding on Monday afternoon |
OctolaT 30th at 2.30 o'clock, when For the henetit of those interested 
Mary, youngest, daughter of Mrs, th* eon test I hereliy take the 
Win. S. Featberston, and Mr. Clifford I Pi*»*"'* of publishing the name of 
King, sob of Mrs. David King.

Mrs. Leake. Mr. Henry Hill and I 
| were at the home, today, of one of 
I the finest estates in St. Petersburg, 
j Tl|f « wre the stately Palm trees, 
I the guava. grape fruit, pineapples 
ami other tropical fruit». It 
he of interest to know that there 
are palm trees and palm trees. There 

some 1.) varieties here, some of 
whirh are ealled the date palm, the 
vocoanut, the cabbage, the palm leaf, 
etc. The cocoanut palm is very rail. 
There are

We have a Full Line of Groceries Fresh 
Every Week

may
tht lucky person entitled to the hag 

united in marriage by Rev. </. L. ot 811 gar through guessing to the
nearest number of of beaas in the 

The bride looked very charming ^ar >h°wn in our windew. on Oeto- 
in a gown of blue canton crepe and *>er 28th. The winner was Mr.

Alter ^orma» Nicholson, his number be-

Wcre

Foole.

* Week End Specialsi
carrying a hoquet of 
the ceremony, supper was served at j ""SO. but as Mr. Nicholson is a 
the Inline of the bride's mother. The ,IFar relative, and under the condi- 
Sappy couple left fur Buffalo and tio,ls Wl11 not accept the bag of 
other American points, the bride 8u8ar- Therefore the prize 
wearing a Persian lamb coat trimmed the PBre‘>" holding the 
with sable, and smart hat of jade ,lumllFr' which is 7600. Will the 
duvetyn and silver. Upon their par,y holding this number please 
return they will reside in Brantford. l'a** al uur st°re and reeeive the bag

of sugar. Thanking you all for yoar 
past patronage and soliciting 
tinuance of the

many nuts upon it. A 
good tree will drop a nut every day 
in the year On this estate

Try our Blend Tea. Special at 
Camel Brand Dates per pkg.
Dromedary Brand Dates per pkg.
Heintz Cream of Tomato Soup 10c, 20c, 30c 
Heintz Pork and Beans 
Clark’s Pork and Beans 
Old Armchair Brand Peas 
Excelsior Corn 
Aylmer Corn 
5 lb. pail Clover Honey

49c
10c palm nursery. A caméléon goes to 

next nearest
was on

j one of file leuvt s. and the lady of 
• be house allowed the pretty • routine 
to walk on her hand. Pineapples 
grow on stalks from which arise 
clusters of bayonet like leaves bend- ■ 
mg slightly outward like an iris. 
The pineapple nestles at the l ;w

10c

15c and 20c 
12c, 18c, 27c

A Bridal Shower same.
Yours respectfully,15c something like a cauliflower. They 

i/row about a foot or a foot and a 
half from the ground. When the 
mit is cut off, the old wood dies 
low n to the stalk and a new cluster 

I leaves spi- ut in preparation for 
>iif»tl.«-r pineapple on the same stalk.

The pineapple needs a half shade. .
The light is allowed to come through J mg - -
a wide open sl it-work, otherwise the | *'*r' Mitchell, which
hot sun wouto destroy the growth, j 

The Hmgs we hear of Cnt-ada are

12c A miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Mary Featberston. an Octo
ber bri.le, w as held at her home on 
Thursday evening, October 26, when 
about 7f> friends showered her with 
tunny beautiiui and useful gifts and 
good wishes.

A. DALE.

15c
90c Locals

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Field and fami
ly were Sunday visiters at the homeComfort and Pearl White Soap

A feature of the even- 
the piano selections rendered 01 pareata'10 bars 69c

1 lie \\. M, S. of the Methodist 
Church will meet next Wednesday 

Among the beautiful wedding gifts afternoon at 2.30 in the Sunday 
received by Miss Featberston was a School room, 
cabinet of silver from the office staff 
of the B. Greening Wire Co. of 
Hamilton, which was presented to 
her at a banquet given by the girls 
of the offire. Also a beautiful silver 
casserole given by the choir of the 
Methodist church, and a handsome 
dock anil

I were much enjoyed.
Just unpacked a full line of Citron, Orange 

and Lemon Peel v1A amusing. 1 hey seem to resent 
’M.lightenment. They seem m think 
tluit if they know all about Canada, 
others will know, anil so they lose 
money.
from a commercial standpoint. We 
•a!.»* good care to remind them that 
i he (Tnadian dollar i- the best 
rency in the world. One mail said. 
"X on are dry in Canada this 
.Her, ‘\ •*». 1 said. "W t* have been
dry* rive or six years.*' Me referred 
to the forest tires in the North and 
was amazed when I told him those 
tires wete seven or eight hundred 
miles north ot where I lived. Nearly 

j every person sa\s. ‘ You Canadians 
! pay taxes to England, don’t y..U'. * 
and “you also help to pay England*»
• a’ional debt."

The Devotional committee of the 
Ladies’ Adult Bible Class of the 
Methodist Church meets with Mrs. 
Kay next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 8. F. Smith and Miss A. E. 
Crooker of Toronto spent the past 
two weeks visiting friends at Mill- 
grove, Dundas and Hamilton.

The Misses May Wilson and A. 
Leaske of Hamilton and Mr. Nelson 
Paskie of Calenonia were week end 
visitors at "Hawks View Place."

All interested in forming a Com
munity Club are requested to 
in Knox Church Sunday School 
room Tuesday evening at il o'clock.

A fresh supply of Ciscoes, Finnan Haddie 
Back and Side Bacon

Try our Butter, you will always find it 
good, 38c per lb.

They look at everything

purse of money by the 
congregation of the church.

Poppy Day
Saturday, November 11th is Poppy 

Day. Wear a poppy that day in 
memory of Canada's departed li 
whose deeds of valor will live

------- f-

for-
'■vr. The local braneh of the <i. 
". V. A. will have poppies on sale 
in the Stores throughout the Town
ship all next week. One half the 
proceeds w ill be sent to the Northern 
lire suffers am! the balance

B is for us to 
: quietly say what we know, li is our 
duty to promote harmony, as far as

Ü Mr. and Mrs. Howard Warner and 
soil Douglas, and Mrs. Morgan and 
daughter of Toronto, spent Friday 
of last Week at “Hawks View Place''.

mm cii.-i. between ns and the I'niteil 
States.Momal to the

turn! for distressed families during Anniversary sendees will be held 
the winter.

Much depends upon our 
good relations. I think, as taras the 

; peace and progress ..! the world is 
concerned. Should there be 
rupture it would hinder very serious
ly tbe progress td true chii.-lianity.

_r
——ax\ A *

in Knox Church on Sunday, Novem
ber 12th at 11 a. m. and 7%Ve, p. m. by
Tlev. ,!. A. Wilson, B. A., of St. 
Andrew's Church, Hamilton. There 

Rev. Mr. Fyiicll is attending a wil1 l,F spf'dal muaio by the choir at 
League Convention in Toronto this 1,0,11 services.

I
Millgrove‘J* ,7I a?

H. .1 LEAKE.

Greensville Miss Eileen Pepper visited in Fowl SllDDCr 
Hamilton on Sunday last.

Miss Annie Crooker of Toronto 
and Mrs. S. K Smith of Waterdown, 
attended church here last Sunday.

Suppose This Were YOUR Home!i
and ConcertMr. Austin Lemon and wife ol 

Norfolk, Va., was visiting his uncle,
Mr W. Hopkins.

Mr. John Ktutt of Ancestor spent The ladies ol the vicinity are bar- 
the week enil at Mr. \\. B. Hyslops. ing a quilting lie., in the Public

Mrs. I. N. Binkley has returned ,lal'"«Kv. .Thursday), in the i„ program is being provi.l-
from a Visit with her daughter Mis | tF,,st" of ,ho "•'«hen. fire sufferers. 18,1 "f ""•«•optic.,u views

' - Mis. ... .. ......on ha, moved into ' l!.' TuT m ^’1" ^
M r. - 'has Walker'.......use. ^ ' TT “trip to the Mediterranean, Italy,

Ml. Wesley Nicholson is slowly Palestine and Egypt, Also of the
recovering from his recent illness “Amateur Whitewasher". The tab

There were several Halloween Halloween passed off very peace w V *^1*Mrt' >lra'
parties here anil llie young folks had ahly here this year, with the ' “ ° 'Um ton'
it good time

Carefully consider fire protection when you build► or remodelyour home.
Monday evening. November 13th, 

in connection with the Anniversary 
services i,t Knox Church, a Fowl 
Supper and concert, will be given.

Every waking and sleeping moment you end your family 
spend in an inflammable houee you risk your lives.

Build for safety by ueing Gypsum Board and 
Gypsum Plaster.

Then all your partition» and ceiling» will be made of 
that can't bum—Gypsum,

Tight jointe, no crocks or crevice», air-space insulation be. 
tween Welle (all features of this type of construction), 
prevent the epreed of heat and flames

Added advantage» of Gypsum Board sad Plaster 
their Military and sound-proof qualities.

Aak for the Cypeum Board booklet—it's free.

»

<

R. Morden, at Carlisle.

Mr». .1, 4L-K. Morden spent a lew 
«lays last week with her mother in 
Hamilton.

positively

itopraeo
a. , - „ , exr,,p soloist; Miss Dorothy Drew of Ham
um, Of „ few gates, small sod large, ihmi, .................. . Frank Outika of
missing. A special police patroled Hamilton, 
the principal street* of the village 

Mr. Levi Shelton has moved his and kept strict order. in the 
-Mvat Market in the stone mill

'

violinist,- Mrs. W. <}, 
Spem-er, Waterdown, elocutionist 

.... , absen.e and Mr. Stewart Mitchell,

i'ommenées at 8 o’clock.

For Sale By

HENRY SLATER, Waterdown pianist.
Mill street.


